[Inhibition of HBsAg and HBeAg expression by shRNA expressing vectors targeting HBV s and e gene].
To constructed the shRNA expressing vectors targeting HBsAg gene and HBeAg gene of HBV, Pgs1, Pgs2, Pgs3 and psiHBV4, psiHBV6 in order to prove their inhibitation on the HBV antigen expression in outlive HepG2. 2. 15 cells. PTZ was used as negative control, both the shRNA expressing vectors targeting HBsAg and HBEAg gene of HBV was together transfected into HepG-2. 2. 15 cells with different combinations, and detected the expression liquid and the cultivated supernatant with MEIA after 24 h. The group transfecting psiHbv4 and PgS2, psiHBV4 and PgS3 could significantly inhibit HBsAg and HBeAg expression compared with control group (P < 0.05) in the cell disruption liquid and the cultivated supernatant. But the group transfecting psiHBV5 and PgS1, psiHBV6 and PgS3 cannot significantly inhibit HBeAg expression (P > 0.05) in the cell disruption liquid. The shRNA expressing vectors targeting HBsAg and HBeAg gene of HBV psiHBV4 and PgS2, psiHBV4 and HBeS3 could significantly inhibit the antigen expression of HBV than only one.